All Saints Margaret Street
________________

All Saints Sunday 2021
Solemn Evensong, Te Deum,
& Benediction, 6pm
ANGELUS (Memorial of the Incarnation) is sung:
The Angel of the Lord brought tidings to Mary.
And she conceived by the Holy Ghost.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou
among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the
hour of our death. Amen.
Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
Be it unto me according to thy word.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou
among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the
hour of our death. Amen.
And the Word was made flesh.
And dwelt among us.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou
among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the
hour of our death. Amen.
Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

We beseech thee, O Lord, pour thy grace into our hearts;
that as we have known the Incarnation of thy Son, Jesus Christ, by
the message of an angel,
so by his cross and passion
we may be brought to the glory of his resurrection;
through the same Christ our Lord.
Amen.

EVENSONG
O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen.
Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord's Name be praised.
PROPER PSALMS: 1, 5
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON:

Prayer book page 144
Isaiah 66.20-23

OFFICE HYMN

196 Father, in whom thy saints are one

Father, in whom thy saints are one,
Bought by the blood of thy dear Son,
We praise thee for thy hallowing grace
In those who now behold thy face.
For they have gained eternal rest,
And in the heavenly mansions blest
They dwell among the angelic throng,
And hear the one unending song.
The patriarchs and prophets old
The heavenly splendour now behold;
The Baptist, herald of thy Son,
Enjoys the fruit of labour done.
But first among the saintly band,
The Mother, at her Son's right hand,
Adores the Saviour's endless love,
In that eternal home above.
The Twelve now see the Father's face,
While all who've run their earthly race
In one glad company rejoice
To hear the heavenly bridegroom's voice.
Father of all, to thee we pray,
Keep us for ever in the way
That leads us to the heavenly rest
Among the glories of the blest.
To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
All worship, love and honour be,
Both now and in eternity. Amen.

MAGNIFICAT Prayer book p19
Collegium Regale

Wood (1866-1926)

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON:

Colossians 1.9-14

NUNC DIMITTIS
THE APOSTLES’ CREED

Wood
Prayer book p20

RESPONSES
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
O almighty God,
who hast knit together thine elect
in one communion and fellowship
in the mystical body of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord:
grant us grace so to follow thy blessed saints
in all virtuous and godly living,
that we may come at last to those unspeakable joys,
which thou hast prepared for them that unfeignedly love thee,
through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with thee,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
THE COLLECTS FOR EVENING PRAYER

Prayer book p22

THE CONCLUSION
The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
ANTHEM

Philip Moore (b 1943)

O quam gloriosum est regnum, in quo cum Christo gaudent
omnes sancti, amicti stolis albis sequuntur Agnum quocunque
ierit, laudantes Deum et dicentes: Benedictio et claritas et
sapientia et gratiarum actio, honor, virtus et fortitudo Deo nostro
in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
O how glorious is the kingdom wherein all the Saints rejoice with Christ;
arrayed in white robes they follow the Lamb
whithersoever he goeth, praising God and saying:
Benediction and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving, honour and power
and strength, to our God, for ever and ever. Amen.

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
O SALUTARIS

French chant

O salutaris Hostia,
Quae caeli pandis ostium:
Bella premunt hostilia,
Da robur, fer auxilium.

O saving Victim, opening wide
The gate of heaven to man below;
Our foes press hard on every side,
Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow.

Uni trinoque Domino
Sit sempiterna gloria,
Qui vitam sine termino
Nobis donet in patria.
Amen.

All praise and thanks to thee ascend
For evermore, blest One in Three;
O grant us life that shall not end,
In our true native land with thee.
Amen.

Blessed, praised and hallowed
be Jesus Christ upon His Throne of Glory
and in the most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. [3 times]
Lord, you are the crown of all the saints: we pray with them
May your kingdom come!
You made the apostles the foundation stones of your Church;
keep us faithful to the apostolic teaching.
May your kingdom come!
You made the martyrs strong in their witness,
even to the shedding of their blood;
make all Christians faithful witnesses to you.
May your kingdom come!
You call many to follow you as brothers and sisters
bound to one another in community life;
help us to live together in peace and love.
May your kingdom come!

You make men and women holy in the midst of family life and
work; strengthen in your service our daily lives.
May your kingdom come!
You stand with all who dedicate their lives to you in singleness of
heart; may they always know your love and be a sign of it to the
world.
May your kingdom come!
You reveal your presence and your divine life in all the saints;
honouring them may we, with all the faithful departed, draw
nearer to you.
May your kingdom come!
As one meek and lowly of heart, you came to live among us, O
Lord. As we celebrate the witness of all your saints, form us
according to their teaching and example, that having shared in
their fellowship on earth we may take our place among them in
the joy of heaven.
Amen.
Silence
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Have mercy on us. [3 times]

TE DEUM Prayer book p10

Stanford (1852-1924)

TANTUM ERGO
Tantum ergo Sacramentum
Veneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Præstet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui.

Henschel (1850-1934)
Therefore we, before him bending,
this great Sacrament revere;
types and shadows have their ending,
for the newer rite is here;
faith, our outward sense befriending,
makes the inward vision clear.

Genitori, Genitoque
Glory let us give, and blessing
Laus et Jubilatio,
to the Father and the Son,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque honour, might, and praise addressing,
Sit et benedictio:
while eternal ages run;
Procedenti ab utroque
ever too his love confessing,
Compar sit laudatio. Amen who from both with both is One. Amen.
Thou gavest them bread from heaven.
Containing within itself all sweetness.
O God, who in a wonderful sacrament
hast left unto us a memorial of thy Passion:
grant us, we beseech thee,
so to venerate the sacred mysteries of thy Body and Blood, that
we may evermore perceive within ourselves
the fruits of thy redemption;
who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Ghost, ever
one God, world without end.
Amen.
The Celebrant blesses the people with the Blessed Sacrament.

The Celebrant leads the Divine Praises, repeated by the congregation:
Blessed be God.
Blessed be his holy Name.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man.
Blessed be the Name of Jesus.
Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be his most Precious Blood.
Blessed be Jesus in the most Holy Sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother.
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her spouse most chaste.
Blessed be God in his angels and in his saints.
While the Blessed Sacrament is replaced in the tabernacle,
Psalm 117 is sung:
Let us adore, for ever, the most holy Sacrament.
O praise the Lord, all ye heathen : praise him, all ye nations.
For his merciful kindness is ever more and more towards us:
and the truth of the Lord endureth for ever. Praise the Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world
without end. Amen.
Let us adore, for ever, the most holy Sacrament.

VOLUNTARY
‘Allegro Maestoso e vivace’ (Sonata 4)

Mendelssohn (1886-1971)

The bar will be open for one hour after Benediction.

ALL SAINTS
FESTIVAL APPEAL 2021
This year’s All Saints Festival Appeal will benefit two charities:
The Soup Kitchen at the American Church, Tottenham Court
Road provides free nutritious meals, clothing, toiletries and a sense of
belonging to over 150 homeless people each day and an on-site mental
health drop-in centre. Our donations will go to support the much
needed part-time mental health worker.
Welcome Churches Emergency Afghan Fund has been set up to
ensure that Afghan families arriving across the UK have access to
services and support to help them integrate and adjust into a new
community. Welcome Churches will provide mental health and wellbeing support for Afghan families who have suffered through
tremendous trauma, loss and grief and train local churches to ensure a
good, cross-cultural welcome.

Donations may be made to the retiring collection,
or posted to the Parish Office.
Please use donation envelopes to claim Gift Aid,
marking envelopes ‘Festival Appeal’.
Donations may also be made online at:
cafdonate.cafonline.org/18488

asms.uk

